Most of research results show that the educational games are good to increase student's learning motivation in formal learning. This research reveals the project of designing and implementing a web-based educational game within a real corporate environment. It is amazing to find that what a real world company looks for is such a small and simple game. The game has been approved by the officer and used to provide to phone and face-to-face sales who have no minimum necessary knowledge of selling watercrafts insurance and have interest in using game-based learning mode instead of traditional PowerPoint presentation mode. The results show that the game mode's dispersion is quite high, showing a more volatile situation. Good news is, although the employees did not like the game itself, they are still willing to try the game, instead of the presentation, if offered.
Introduction
Companies across the globe are using a combination of online delivery training and traditional classroom instructor delivery, in order to respond their current needs. The online delivery looks like a regular Microsoft PowerPoint presentation, but now updated to tools like Adobe Captivate, which provides some animation, as well as quiz capabilities.
Game learning is a hot topic. Pailing (2002) , mentions e-learning into the training market as still a young and confused player, but states e-learning would be a $6 billion industry in Europe, by 2005. Derman (2000) says the US e-learning market was worth $17.2 billion in 1999. These figures reflect the incentive developers, academics, investors and media have to look into this market with the attention it deserves. Some researchers point out that playing can hold student attentions and make learning be more interesting (Boyle, 1997; Lin and Liu, 2009; Virvou et al., 2005) . For this reason, many studies use commercial games directly or design new education games and have evidences of students can get significant improvement in learning (Anderson et al., 2008; Chiang et al., 2011; Steinman and Blastos, 2002; Šisler and Brom, 2008; Virvou et al., 2005) .
Several studies have been carried out on game-based learning with an educational orientation, especially for a possible use in either helping learning the traditional classroom environment, or supporting teaching activities (Hsiao, 2007) , with improving techniques like the multi level challenge system . Other game-based learning systems were, for examples, VISOLE (Shang et al., 2007) , AnswerMatching (Wu et al., 2007) , Shadow Box (Sung et al., 2007) , and Simulation Fish Tank (Tan and Biswas, 2007) . The literature covers developments in the e-learning research from the military to the classroom, but this is a fairly young subject, which has been following the personal computer revolution and received a super vitamin boost with the latest internet broadband improvements.
The uniqueness of this study is the fact that it is a test in a real corporate environment (comparing the current training already successfully applied to employees), and the training format is based on a combination of the current chart presentation, but adding a game component. The two fundamental questions to understand the success of this training are:
• How effective was the game-based learning compared to the current format used by the company?
• How engaged were the employees, also compared to the current format?
If a game format is tested against the current used format and the post-test results are favourable and statistically significant for the game, it would be considered effective. As for the engagement, if applying an after test questionnaire to quantitatively measure the engagement also contributes to a favourable and statistically significant result for the game, it would be considered as an engaging tool. Ahdell and Andresen (2001) explore the corporate training problem and how games and simulations are being used in companies in North America and Nordic countries. They found engagement as the main benefit a game can bring to the corporate scenario, as it would make the presentation of information less boring: have fun while learning. The authors also mentioned effectiveness as the main challenge due to the lack of data available to measure the effects of different methods of training.
This research also tries to understand the impact gender and age group may have on both formats:
• Is game more associated to men, than women?
• Are younger generations more inclined to choose game as a learning tool, than older generations?
It does not mean these two secondary questions should deviate the focus of this study; however it may help to explain possible behaviours.
This paper describes a flash-based on-the-job training game for teaching a mix of phone sales and face-to-face sales in R-Company boating regulation and insurance policy. This paper is organised into three sections, Section 2 talks the game itself and Section 3 reveals the experiment and questionnaire design. Section 4 discusses the collected data and the findings and Section 5 concludes this research.
The game
The process of recruiting a company willing to allow its employees to participate in an academic empiric research is not an easy task, when the subject of the study is game-learning. Armed with a mini-proposal and a sales plan explaining the benefits for an organisation to help out with an academic study was not enough (Werneck and Chang, 2009 ). The word game represents a major road blocker, even after carefully explaining factual information regarding peer review studies showing game-learning systems as a powerful and effective learning tool. The initial prototype was quite different from the final version of the game, basically due to the several changes initiated by the company. The involved employees take the project as something produced by their own department, and not an academic project. It was quite usual to receive a request to modify something related to the game, and not the training content itself (Werneck and Chang, 2009 ). This rest of this section describes the game and its mechanics, showing the details of how to play it and visually explaining all the steps of the tool.
The idea was to have a presentation style training embedded in a board game. In order to cut production and development time, the game was developed in Flash CS3, using ActionScript 2 in an Apple Macbook Pro 2.5 GHz with 4 GB memory. A prototype was initially designed and sent to the learning and development team of R-Company and evolved in the final game shown below. Without going into details, a brief description of the game mechanics is described below. Figure 1 shows the screenshot of the game, with the presentation panel at the top left hand side with the pagination on the top right of the frame, the path for the sailing boat in dash style at the right hand side, plotted around the island, with pirate flags as part of the path. There is a start and finish lines, as in a boat race, at the bottom of the screen and the sailing boat parked at the start line. The finish line is a treasure 'x'. The green die with the button roll is at the bottom left hand side and right beside, on the right, is the points panel, with the two shark fins beside it. The shark fins are used to navigate through the presentation panel (back and forward). There are some props used in the game for ornamental purposes only, like the light-house, the anchor and the island, but they do not have any function, neither feature associated. In order to start playing, the employee has to click in the button named roll, which will roll the dice, giving a number from 1 to 6. This number is going to update the points box, advance one chart in the presentation panel and no matter what number the employee rolled out, the sailing boat moves one spot (or dash) at a time. At any spots, except the pirate flags, the presentation panel will show the employee the important knowledge of boating industry and insurance policy. The points the employee receives at the end of the game currently is only for fun and s/he may compete with each others to see who has better lucky. There is 'win' situation, but there is a scoring through points, so the objective of the game itself is to score as much points, as possible.
In order to bring up excitement, a challenging situation was created through the pirate flags: every time the boat moves to one of these 8 flags, the presentation panel will bring up a quiz, which has to be answered by clicking in the true, or false button: without selecting an answer, the game does not go on and the sailing boat will be stationary in the current position, with the roll button deactivated, as seen in Figure 2 . The questions used in this quiz are exactly the same used for the pre-test, however, they were positioned after the corresponded charts teaching the respective subject. The use of the quiz was supposed to help with the engagement, at the same time as it would help in understanding the lessons and improving the learning process.
If the player answers the question correctly, an applause sound will play and the one hundred extra points are granted, as seen in Figure 3 , then the roll button will be active again as shown in Figure 4 . If the wrong answer is selected, the sound played will be of a horn, no points will be granted and the roll button will be activated. The pictures and illustrations present in the current presentation format were also replicated in the game presentation panel, as per Figure 5 , in order to guarantee there would be a fair comparison between both delivery formats.
The game will end when the boat reaches the 'x', coinciding with the last presentation chart, which is number 49. At this moment, a voice saying 'job well done' will play, the presentation chart in the presentation panel will inform the player about the end of the training and ask them to either play the game again, or to go to their post-test questions posted at the training portal.
Experiment flow and questionnaire
The evaluation process starts with the pre-test of employees who need to have some skill set addressed in the training, and ends at the post-test to verify if the employee achieved minimum necessary knowledge after the training. If the employee does not achieve minimum required score for the pre-test, the employee needs to be exposed to the watercrafts training module, in order to sell watercrafts insurance. The R-Company was delivering the training through electronic format, as a Microsoft PowerPoint presentation, however through Adobe Captivate, where it is possible to include voice. Once the employees finished the training, they have to sign in the training portal and complete the post-test, which is again, conditioned to the minimum score: if they fail, they have to re-do the training.
For this study, we plan to accommodate the game-learning tool as an option the employee should decide about: this measure would help in capturing the interest in the game format. The target of this evaluation plan is a mix of phone sales and face-to-face sales taking watercrafts knowledge and insurance selling training. Not all participants will use the game for training, the actual number of participants may vary depends on their pre-test performances and training mode preferences. Although we can not expect how many participants we will have due to they are screening by a pre-test first and the remains have option to take presentation-based training instead of game-based training, at least it is a real world project, which would show the results based on real life experience. At the end of the process, a voluntary six-item questionnaire as Figure 7 shows is provided to the participants. The questionnaire is used to understand how the game was perceived by the people who chose the game, or the regular delivery format. Again, the reason of using this short questionnaire instead of 10-or 20-item questionnaire is fitting into the original on-the-job training process R-Company has, it turns out that we only have space for six items. Moreover, due to the information privacy protection rules, the questionnaire spends four items to gather participant's personal information includes post-test score, age, gender, and training mode s/he chose. We design the remained two items to ask the participant's perception towards the game-based training mode.
Results and discussion
One day after the end of the training, which was April 1st, the results started to come: 32 participants. As the initial estimate of employees taking the training was around 240, another set of e-mails started to be exchanged. Only after a phone call it was possible to understand why only a fraction of the participants took the training: it was offered to 80 participants only. From these 80, 48 passed the pre-test and did not need to do the training. Although it was unexpected that such a small amount of people would do this module, at least it was a real world project, which would show the results based on real life experience.
From the 80 employees in the department, 32 completed the training. From these 32, 23 responded the questionnaire. From these 23, 2 answers will have to be discharged, as the score is clearly incorrect: they show a score of 8, and 9, which is way too low compared to the rest of the answers (between 45 and 100). Table 1 shows a picture of the funnel and the first noticeable fact: the majority (62%) still preferred the current presentation format over the game. The game did not attract more people, as a fact. It is important to highlight how the employees were exposed to their options: an e-mail was sent to communicate they would be offered a choice of the regular training and the game-learning version, and they were pointed to the company's intranet portal's training micro site, where the options were available. The employees were also requested to fill out the questionnaire for this study on a voluntary and anonymous basis, which means there was no possibility to link the pre-test, post-test and the answers from the questionnaire. The questions were posted at the company's portal, through their automated scoring system and therefore, it had to respect the format required by the R-Company. One of the hypotheses this study would like to test was how gender would influence the choice towards the game-learning options. The media has been showing signs for women increasingly moving into the video game scene, as per Dumitrescu (2009) Digging deeper into some gender myth, as the sample was somehow balanced between males and females, the research found that the overwhelming majority (87.5%) of the employees who took the game were women and only 12.5% were men, who preferred the presentation format, compared to women, as show in Table 2 . These results are not conclusive that women prefer game-learning, compared to men, but it opens the door for further research about this subject, especially considering the improvement in the average score from 73% to 78% in the game group, when we focus in the female subgroup. The hypothesis has been confirmed, as women did prefer the game.
Table 2
Gender distribution
Distribution Female Male Total
Total respondents 57% (12) 43% (9) 100% (21)
Presentation mode 38% (5) 62% (8) 100% (13)
Game mode 88% (7) 13% (1) 100% (08) The age distribution of the sample was skewed towards the younger bracket of 18 to 30 years old, however this myth holds through: the concentration of people who prefer the game format was heavily concentrated within the 18 to 30 years old bracket, as per Table 3 . The key fact which makes age an important variable for this game-learning study is the correlation between age group and format: the average age for the group which chose game is 26 years old, while the average age for the group which chose the presentation is 33 years old, making the demographics for the game-learning format as younger women. Figure 8 shows the correlation of age in the samples. Being the horizontal axis the score obtained and the vertical axis the average ages of the individuals, and the size of the bubbles the amount of people, it is possible to visualise how the presentation and the game population are distributed. Clearly, the game-learning has lower bubbles, showing the younger players, in contrast with the presentation, with higher bubbles. The same way, we can see how the bubbles from the presentation group is positioned more to the right, representing the better scores achieved. It is important to reinforce that the questionnaire was not mandatory and there is a possibility of shifting this sample, but even applying the remainder ten participants who did not answer the questionnaire, to the presentation format younger bracket, it would move it to 69% participation, which is still lower than the game format. Therefore, age played a definitive influential role in choosing the game format.
Concentrating in the core questions about the effectiveness and engagement of the game compared to the presentation, the results were not satisfactory for the game format. Briefly going through the 21 scores for the respondents, we have the results in Figure 9 , where the mean was 80.95. Nine respondents achieved 80%, which was the most frequent score and also the minimum required to pass the test. The three respondents who failed and received scores 40% and 50%, failed. Figures 10 and 11 show the summaries for the presentation format and game format respectively. The impressive result for the presentation format was quite surprising: a mean of 85.62 against the game mean of 73.38, or almost 17% higher than the game. However, the worst part is the standard deviation, the standard deviation of the presentation mode (11.57) is better than that of the game mode (17.08). The game lowest score was 40, against 50 for the presentation. The maximum score for the presentation was 100, against 90 for the game. Also, the concentration of 90's and 100's was greater in the presentation. Two individuals who chose the presentation format failed, as per Figure 10 , but four failed the game, which is proportionally higher than the presentation. The rest of the questionnaire became extremely important in order to explain why these results do not match what was originally expected, showing the game not effective as the presentation format and clearly questionable as a training tool.
When analysing the responses from the presentation mode group of employees, it shows they had a higher mean than the game mode, as we can see at Table 4 , and it shows the presentation as achieving a higher preference than the game. The game did not appeal to population who chose it. It shows that the employees who chose the game, did not like it, therefore, a contribution to the lack of engagement.
The median represents the higher half of the sample. Again, the presentation has a median of 4, against 3.5 from the game, confirming the population which chose the presentation liked better than the game. However, the mode, which is the value occurring more frequently, is higher for the game: five against four, confirming the standard error, and the standard deviation, both very high for the game. The variance, which is another measure of statistical dispersion, is again higher for the game and when putting everything together, the picture turns into a better consistence for the presentation, which not only achieved higher marks in preference, but it had a lower dispersion of the sample.
The game, on the other hand, was not as liked as the presentation and the dispersion was quite high, showing a more volatile situation. Now comparing the statistics for the question if they prefer a game, the results surprisingly change to what we see in Table 5 , where the mean for the game group shows they still prefer the game and the overall statistics drastically changes towards the game. The mean is higher for the game, the median and mode are higher, showing the dispersion significantly improved, although both the standard error and standard deviations are higher, but not as high as the previous question: The lack of engagement came from the fact that the employees did not like the game, as per the statistics from Table 4 , however it is necessary to expose a problem in the capture of the information from this question: somehow the spreadsheet received from the company, shows the results for this question split in two columns, instead of one. It was not possible to find out why it happened, but there is a possibility of misinterpretation of the question. On the other hand, if the statistics hold true, it means the employees did not like the game itself, but they are still willing to try the game, instead of the presentation, if offered. It shows the likelihood of a better engagement for the game and opens up the question of what happened in this situation: was the game performance related to the learning style of the target population? Last but not least worth-to-mention finding here is, almost all participants in the game mode group are females, only one male participant in this group, which reflect the recent studies of the gender differences on the attitudes toward educational games (Ke, 2008; Lu et al., 2011; Papastergiou, 2009) .
Conclusions and future works
The idea of a game component would help, did not hold through as it did not improve performance, neither brought engagement. Academic studies like VISOLE (Shang et al., 2007) , AnswerMatching (Wu et al., 2007) , Shadow Box (Sung et al., 2007) , and Simulation Fish Tank (Tan and Biswas, 2007) proved to be successful within academic environment, but were never compared side by side within a corporate environment. Adhell and Adresen (2001) show case studies from companies like Electrolux, where game is used to train employees. However, there was no quantitative test in their study, but just a qualitative analysis, what reinforce the need to bring the game to the real life and keep on improving it until it eventually shows its value, as the military as mentioned in Capps et al. (2001) .
Perhaps the most important suggestion is to follow more closely the Felder and Silverman (1988) learning and teaching models and make sure it will be covered more adequately. If just a game-learning tool does not show engagement, it may be distractive and undermine the training. In this case, if the learning style from Felder and Silverman is matched to the students understood behaviour, it would be more of a sensor, as they tend to like more facts, they are more connected to real facts and they are very good in memorising. Sensors would like the presentation style, as they prefer having the facts presented for memorisation, without the abstraction of the game. The studied population is definitely not visual learners, as the quiz introduced in the game, for example, would have helped the visual to go back to the question, move the shark fins back and forward to retrieve the question and answer it properly. However, they may be sequential learners, as the fact they had to throw the dice and stop for questions would disorient a sequential learner, who needs to build up from step to step. The population may have some active learners, who need to do something active with the information, while the reflective learner would have taken advantage of the game better, as the quiz brings the possibility of revise the material. However, Felder and Silverman mention the visual learners as the most representative in the general population, and this group responds better with written and verbal stimulation, especially with visual aids, like movies, flow-charts, pictures, timelines, demonstrations and although the charts in both the presentation and the game had visual stimulation, the game did not take advantage of the graphic design and animation capabilities enough, in order to make a difference from the presentation.
Although it is difficult to match the creative process of creating the game, to the corporate needs, this challenge has to be worked the same way as an advertising agency has to be creative at the same time it fulfils the requirements from the client. It is possible to overcome this challenge and create a more effective game.
Although there was not a positive result for the game, as the outcome was lower effectiveness and lack of engagement, it shows that the user did not like the game. Going back to Felder and Silverman (1988) , this game touched just the presentation teaching style correctly, but failed to achieve content and organisation teaching styles. A flight simulator allows pilots to effectively train, if it engages. A simulation should be touching as much learning and teaching styles, as possible. In this game-learning tool, the addition of a game component without any relationship with the story being told, even though there were the pirate flags with the quiz and the luck aspect from rolling the dice, it did not captivate the marginal attention from the players. The challenge would be to work towards a simulation model and not just a game component, and re-test it. If a flight simulator is good enough for training pilots, there is light at the end of the tunnel.
Going through the hypothesis tested in this study, as well as the outcome of the research, some future research suggestions can be drawn:
• Gender game-learning behaviours: how men and women respond to game-learning.
Which differences are key to understand the behaviour and the results achieved from each group. Which kind of games are preferred by each group and what is the performance achieved by each gender, in each kind of game, as per engagement and scores?
• Gender game-learning learning styles preferences: how men and women are distributed into the learning styles and which game styles they prefer?
• Gender and age game-learning behaviours: how does age and gender behave towards game-learning? Is there any difference between age brackets for each gender?
• Learning styles mapping to game-learning styles: which kinds of game-learning styles are available and how do they map to the learning-styles?
Reading through this study there are definitely other researches the reader can creatively catch. However, if educators can understand the relationship between the learning styles, gender, age and game-styles and quantify the engagement and efficiency, the path to creating the best practices for game-learning and improving education would be well delineated.
Another important point is to make sure future studies consider some focus groups, or face-to-face interviews with employees, pre and post tests. These interviews would help to understand attitudes and behaviours, helping to better tune up the game to the training, focusing on the different learning styles from the sample interviewed group.
